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STATE JUSTICE INSTITUTE ACT OF 
1980 

The Senate proceeded to consider the 
bill (S. 2387) to aid State and local gov
ernments in strengthening and improv
ing their judicial systems through the 
creation of a State Justice Institute, 
which had been reported from the Com
mittee on the Judiciary with amend
ments as follows: 

On page 20, beginning with line 8, Insert 
the following: 

(d) The Institute shall Incorporate In any 
grant, cooperative agreement, or contract 
awarded under this section In which a State 
or local Judicial system Is the recipient, the 
requirement that the recipient provide a 
match, from private or public sources, equal 
to 25 per centum of the total cost of such 
grant, cooperative agreement, or contract, 
except that such requirement may be waived 
In exceptionally rare circumstances upon the 

j , approval of the chief Justice of the highest 
I court of the State and a majority of the 

Board of Directors. 
On page 20, line 18, strike "(d)" and in

sert "(e)"; 
On page 21, line 1, strike "(e)" and In

sert "(f)"; 
On page 22, beginning with line 18, Insert 

the foUowlng: 
(d) The authorization to enter Into con

tracts or any other obligation under this Act 
shall be effective for fiscal year 1981 and any 
succeeding fiscal year only to the extent, and 
in such amounts, as are provided In advance 
In appropriation Acts. 

On page 22, line 23, strike "(c)" and In
sert "(d)"; 

On page 23, line 15, strike "or"; 
On page 23, beginning with line 18, insert 

the following: 
(2) Interfere with the Independent nature 

of any State Judicial system nor allow sums 
to be used for the funding of regular judicial 
and administrative activities of any State 
judicial system other than pursuant to the 
terms of any grant, cooperative agreement, 
or contract with the Institute, consistent 

fcjwith the requirements of this Act; or 
On page 23, line 23, strike "(2)" and In

sert "(3)"; 
On page 30, beginning with line 1, Insert 

the following: 
AUTHORIZATIONS 

SEC. 14. There are authorized to be appro
priated for fiscal year 1982 such sums as may 
be necessary to carry out the provisions of 
this Act. 

So as to make the bill read: 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled, 

SHOET TITLE 

SECTION 1. This Act may be cited as the 
"State Justice Institute Act of 1980". 

FINDINGS AND PURPOSE 

SEC. 2. (a) The Congress finds and declares 
that̂ — 

(1) the quality of Justice In the Nation is 
largely determined by the quality of Justice 
in State courts; 

(2) State courts share with the Federal 
courts the general responsibility for enforc
ing the requirements of the Constitution and 
laws of the United States; 

(3) in the Federal-State partnership of de
livery of justice, the participation of the 
State courts has been Increased by recently 
enacted Federal legislation; 

(4) the maintenance of a high quality of 
Justice in Federal courts has led to increasing 
efforts to divert cases to State courts; 

(5) the Federal Speedy Trial Act has di
verted criminal and civil cases to State 
courts; 

(6) an increased responsibility has been 
placed on State court procedures by the 
Supreme Court of the United States; 

(7) consequently, there Is a significant 
Federal Interest In maintaining strong and 
effective State courts; and 

(8) strong and effective State courts are 
those which produce understandable, accessi
ble, efficient, and equal Justice, which 
requires— 

(A) qualified Judges and other court per
sonnel; 

(B) high quality education and training 
programs for Judges and other court person
nel; 

(C) appropriate use of qualified nonjudi
cial personnel to assist In court decisionmak
ing; 

(D) structures and procedures which pro
mote communication and coordination 
among courts and Judges and maximize the 
efficient use of judges and court facilities; 

(E) resource planning and budgeting 
which allocate current resources in the most 
efficient manner and forecast accurately the 
future demands for Judicial services; 

(F) sound management systems which 
take advantage of modern business tech
nology, including records management pro
cedures, data processing, comprehensive per
sonnel systems, efficient Juror utilization and 
management techniques, and advanced 
means for recording and transcribing court 
proceedings; 

(0 ) uniform statistics on caseloads, dis
positions, and other court-related processes 
on which to base day-to-day management 
decisions and long-range planning; 

(H) sound procedures for managing case
loads and Individual cases to assure the 
speediest possible resolution of litigation; 

(1) programs which encourage the highest 
performance of Judges and courts to Im
prove their functioning, to Insure their ac
countability to the public, and to facilitate 
the removal of personnel who are unable to 
perform satisfactorily; 

(J) rules and procedures which reconcile 
the requirements of due process with the 
need for speedy and "certain Justice; 

(K) responsiveness to the need for citizen 
Involvement In court activities through edu
cating citizens to the role and functions of 
courts, and Improving the treatment of wit
nesses, victims, and Jurors; and 

(L) Innovative programs for increasing 
access to justice by reducing the cost of liti
gation and by developing alternative mecha
nisms and techniques for resolving disputes. 

(b) It Is the purpose of this Act to assist 
the State courts and organizations which 
support them to obtain the requirements 
specified In subsection (a) (9) for strong and 
effective courts through a funding mecha
nism, consistent with doctrines of separation 
of powers and federalism, and thereby to 
improve the quality of Justice available to 
the American people. 

DEFINITIONS 

SEC. 3. As used in this Act, the term— 
(1) "Institute" means the State Justice 

Institute: 
(2) "Board" means the Board of Directors 

of the Institute; 
(3) "Director" means the Executive Direc

tor of the Institute; 
f4> "Governor" means the Chief Executive 

Officer of a State; 
(5) "recipient" means any grantee, con

tractor, or recipient of financial assistance 
under this Act; 

(6) "State" means any State of the United 
States, the District of Columbia, the Com
monwealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
Guam, American Samoa, the Northern Marl-
ana Islands, the Trust Territory of the Pa
cific Islands, and any other territory or pos
session of the United States; and 

(7) "Supreme Court" means the highest 
appellate court within a State unless, for 
the purposes of this Act, a constitutionally 
or legislatively established judicial council 
acts In place of that court. 

ESTABLISHMENT OP INSTITUTE; DUTIES 

SEC. 4. (a) There is established in the 
District of Columbia a private nonprofit cor
poration which shall be known as the State 
Justice Institute. The purpose of the Insti
tute shall be to further the development 
and adoption of Improved Judicial admin
istration in State courts in the United States. 
To the extent consistent with the provisions 
of this Act, the Institute shall exercise the 
powers conferred upon a nonprofit corpora
tion by the District of Columbia Nonprofit 
Corporation Act (except for section 1005(a) 
of title 29 of the District of Columbia Code). 

(b) The Institute shau— 
(1) direct a national program of assist

ance designed to assure each person ready 
access to a fair and effective system of Justice 
by providing funds to— 

(A) State courts; 
(B) national organizations which support 

and are supported by State courts; and 
(C) any other nonprofit organization that 

will support and achieve the purposes of 
this Act; 

(2) foster coordination and cooperation 
with the Federal Judiciary in areas of mu
tual concern; 

(3) make recommendations concerning 
the proper allocation of responsibility be
tween the State and Federal court systems; 

(4) promote recognition of the Impor
tance of the separation of powers doctrine to 
an independent judiciary; and 

(5) encourage education for judges and 
support personnel of State court systems 
through national and State organizations, 
including universities. 

(c) The Institute shall not duplicate 
functions adequately performed by existing 
nonprofit organizations and shall promote, 
on the part of agencies of State Judicial 
administration, responsibility for success and 
effectiveness of State court Improvement 
programs supported by Federal funding. 

(d) The Institute shall maintain its prin
cipal offices In the District of Columbia and 
shall maintain therein a designated agent 
to accept service of process for the Institute. 
Notice to or service upon the agent shall 
be deemed notice to or service upon the 
Institute. 

(e) The Institute, and any program as
sisted by the Institute, shall be eligible to 
be treated as an organization described In 
section 170(c)(2)(B) of the Internal Reve
nue Code of 1954 and as an organization 
described In section 501(c)(3) of the In
ternal Revenue Code of 1954 which Is ex
empt from taxation under section 501(a) 
of such Code. If such treatments are con
ferred in accordance with the provisions of 
such Code, the Institute, and programs as
sisted by the Institute, shall be subject to 
all provisions of such Code relevant to the 
conduct of organizations exempt from 
taxation. 

(f) The Institute shall afford notice and 
reasonable opportunity for comment to In
terested parties prior to Issuing rules, regu
lations, guidelines, and Instructions under 
this Act, and It shall publish in the Federal 
Register, at least thirty days prior to their 
effective date, all 'rules, regulations, guide
lines, and Instructions. 
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BOARD OF DIRECK)RS 

SEC. 6. (a) (1) The Instltute shall be super- 
vised by a Board of Directors, consisting of 
eleven votlng members to be appointed by 
the Presldent by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate. The Board shall have 
both judiclal and nonjudlclal members, 
and shall, to the extent practicable, have a 
membershlp representing a variety of back- 
grounds and reflectlng partlclpatlon and in- 
terest in the adminlstratlon of justice. 

(2) The Board shall consist of- 
(A) slx judges, to be appolnted In the 

manner provlded In paragraph (3 ) ; 
(B) one State court admlnlstrator, to be 

appointed In the manner provlded In para- 
graph (3) : and 

(C) four public members, no more than 
two of whom shall be of the same polltlcal 
party, to  be appolnted In the manner pro- 
vided In paragraph (4). 

(3) The President shall appolnt six judges 
and one State court adminlstrator from a 
llst of candidates submitted by the Con- 
ferences of Chlef Justlces. The Conference 
of Chlef Justlces shall submlt'a llst of at 
least fourteen individuals, lncludlng Judges 
and State couit admlnlstrators, whom the 
conference considers best quallfled to serve 
on the Board. Prior to consulting wlth or 
submltting a llst to the President, the Con- 
ference of Chlef Justlces shall obtain and 
conslder the recommendatlons of 811 in- 
terested organlzatlons and lndlvlduals con- 
cerned wlth the admlnlstratlon of justice 
and the objectlvea of thls Act. 

(4) In addltlon to those members ap- 
~olnted under paragraph (3) .  the Presldent 
shall appolnt four members from the publlc 
sector to serve on the Board. 

(6)  The Presldent shall appoint the mem- 
bers under thls subsectlon wlthln sixty days 
from the date of enactment of thls Act. 

(b) (1) Except as provlded In paragraph 
( 2 ) .  the term of each votlng member of the 
Board shall be three years. Each member of 
the Board shall continue to serve until the 
successor to such member has been appolnted 
and quallfled. 

(2) Flve of the members f i s t  appolnted 
by the Presldent shall serve for a term of 
two vears. Anv member a~polnted to serve 
for s6 unexpl;ed term by virtue of 
the death, dlsablllty, retirement, or reslg- 
nation of a member shall be appointed only 
for such unexpired term, but shall be ellglble 
for reappointment. 

(3) The term of inltlal members shall 
commence from the date of the first meet- 
ing of the Board, and the term of each mem- 
ber other than an Inltial member shall com- 
mence from the date of termlnatlon of the 
preceding term. 

(c) No member shall be reappointed to 
more than two consecutive terms Immedl- 
ately following such member's Initial term. 

(d) Members of the Board shall serve 
without compensatlon. but shall be relm- 
bursed for actual and necessarp expenses 
lncurred In the performance of thelr omcia1 
dutles. 

(e) The members of the Board shall not, 
bv reason of such membershiD. be consldered -. - - ~  ~ - - -  

omcera or employees of the ~ n l t e d  states. 
(f) Each member of tlie Board ahall be 

entltled to one vote. A slmple majority of 
the membershlp shall constitute a quorum 
for the conduct of buslness. The Board shall 
act upon the concurrence of a slmple major- 
ity of the membershlp present and votlng. 

(g) The Board shall select from among the 
votlng members of the Board a chairman. 
the flrst of whom shall serve for a term of - 
three years. Thereafter, the Board shall 
annually elect a chairman from among Its 
votlng members. 

(h) A member of the Board may be re- 
moved by a vote of seven members for mal- 
feasance in omce, persistent neglect of, or 
lnablllty to dlscharge, dutles, or for any 

offense involving moral turpltude, but for 
no other cause. 

(1) Regular meetlngs of the Board shall 
bo held quarterly. Special meetings shall be 
held from tlme t o  tlme upon the call of the 
chalrman, acting at  hls own dlscretlon or 
pursuant to the petltlon of any seven 
members. 

( j )  All meetlngs of the Board, any execu- 
tlve committee of the Board, and any coun- 
cll establlshed In connectlon wlth thls Act, 
shall be open and subject to the requlre- 
ments and provlslons of sectlon 662b of 
tltle 5, Unlted States Code, relating to open 
meetings. 

(k)  In its direction and supervlslon of the 
actlvltles of the Instltute, the Board shall- 

(1) establlsh such pollcles and develop 
such programs for the Instltute as wlll fur- 
ther achlevement of Its purpose and per- 

. formance of .lts functions; 
(2) establlsh pollcy and fundlng prlorltles 

and lssue rules, regulatioim, guldellnes, and 
lnstructlons pursyant to such prloritles; 

(3) appolnt and flx the dutles of the 
Executlve Dlrector of the Instltute. who shall 
serve at  the pleasure of the Board and shall 
be a nonvoting ex omclo member of the 
Board; 

(4) present to other mvernment depart- 
ments, agencles, and lnstrumentalltles whose 
programs or actlvltles relate to the admln- 
lstratlon of justlce In the State judlclarles 
of the Unlted States, the recommendatlons 
of the Instltute for the improvement of such 
programs or actlvltles; 

(6) conslder and recommend to both pub- 
Ilc and prlvate agencles .aspects of the op- 
eratlon of the State .courts of the Unlted 
States consldered worthy of speclal study; 
and . 

(6) award grants and enter lnto coopera- 
tive agreements or wntracts pursuant to 
sectlon 7(a). 

o F P l T  AND EMPLOYEES 

SEC. 6. (a) (1) The Director, subject- to 
general pollcles establlshed by the Board. 
shall supervlse the actlvltles of persons em- 
ployed by the Instltute and may appolnt and 
remove such employees as he determlnea 
necessary to carry out the purposes of the 
Instltute. The Dlrector shall be responslble 
for the executlve and admlnlstratlve opera- 
tions of the Instltute, and shall perform 
such dutles as are delegated to such Director 
by the Board and the Instltute. 

(2) No polltlcal teat or polltical qualm- 
cation shall be used in selectlng, appolnt- 
lng, promotlng, or taking any other person- 
nel actlon wlth respect to any omcer, agent, 
or employee of the Instltute, or ln selectlng 
or monltorlng any grantee, contractor, per- 
mn, or entlty r e ~ i v l n g  flnanclal assistance 
under'thie Act. 

(b) OfRcers and employees of the Instltute 
shall be compensated a t  rates determined by 
the Board, but not In excess of the rate 
of level V of the Executlve Schedule speclfled 
in sectlon 6316 of title 6, Unlted State9 Code. 

.(c) (1) Ejtcept as otherwlse speclflcally 
provlded In thls Act, the Instltute shall not 
be consldered a department, agency, or ln- 
strumentallty of the Federal Government. 

(2) Tais Act does not llmlt the authority 
of the Office of Management and Budget to 
review and submit comments upon the In- 
Stltute's annual budget request at the time 
It is transmitted to the Congress. 

(d)  (1) Except as provlded In paragraph 
(2). ofecers and employees of the Instltute 
shall not be consldered ofecers or employees 
of the Unlted States. 

. (a) Omcers and employees of the Instltute 
shall be considered omcers. and employees of 
the Unlted States solely for the purposes or 
the fol lo~ing provlslons of tltle 6. United 
States Code: Subchapter I of chapter 81 [re- 
latlng to compensatlon for work injuries).; 
chapter 83 (relatlng to civil servlce retire- 

ment); chapter 87 (relating to llfe lnsur- 
ance) ; and chapter 80 (relatlng to health ln- 
surance) . The Institute shall make contribu- 
tions under the pravlslons referred to in thls 
subsection at  the same rates appllcable to 
agencles of the Wderal Government. 

(e) The Institute and Its ofecers and em- 
ployees shall be subject to the provisions or 
sectlon 662 of tltle 6, United States Code, re- 
lating to freedom of lnformatlon. 

ORANTS AND CONTRACTS 

SEC. 7. (a)  The Instltute is authorized to 
award grants and enter lnto cooperatlve 
agreements or contracts. In a manner consls- 
tent wlth subsectlon (b) ,  In Order to- 

(1) conduct research, demonstrations, or 
speclal projects pertaining to the purposes 
described in this Act,.and provlde technlcal 
aaslstance and tralnlng In support of tests. 
demonstrations, and special projects; 

(2) serve as a clearinghouse and lnforma- 
tlon center, where not otherwise adequately 
provlded, for the preparation, publlcailon, 
and dlssemlnation of lnformatlon regardlng 
State judicia! systems; 

(3) partlclpate in joint projects wlth other 
agencles, lncludlng the Wderal Judicial 
Center. wlth respect to the purposes of thls 
Act; 

(4) evaluate, when approprlate. the pro- 
gram6 and projects carrled out under thls 
Act to determlne thelr lmpact upon the qual- 
ity of crlmlnal, clvll, and juvenlle justlce and 
the extent to whlch they have met or rallea 
to meet the purposes and pollcl~s.of this Act; 

(6) encourage and assist In the furtherance 
of judlclal educatlon; 

(6) encourage, assist, and serve In a c'on- 
sultlng capacity' to State and local justice 
system agencles In the development, main- 
tenance, and coordlnatlon of crlmlnal, clvll. 
and juvenlle justlce programs and servlccs; 
and 

( 7 )  be responsible for the certlflcatlon of 
natlonal programs that are intended to ald 
and Improve State judlclal systems. 

(b) The Instltute 1s empowered to award 
grants and enter lnto cooperatlve agreements 
or wntracts as follows: 

(1) The Instltute shall glve priority to 
grants, cooperatlve agreements, or contracts 
wlth- 

(A) State .and local oourts and their 
agencles. 

(B) patlonal nonproflt organlzatlons con- 
trolled by, operatlng in conjunction wlth. 
and servlng the judlclal branches of Btate 
governments; and 

(C) national nonproflt organlzatlons for 
the educatlon and tralnlng of judges and' 
Support personnel of the judlclal branch of 
State governments. 

(2) The Instltute may, If the objectlve can 
bebter be served thereby, award grants or 
enter 111'to cooperatlve agreements or con- 
tracts wlth- 

(A) other nonproflt organ'lzatlons with 
expertlse In judiclal adminlstratlon; 

(B) lnstltutions of hlgher educatlon; 
(C) lndlvlduals, partnership flrms, or cor- 

porations: and _ - 
(D) prlvate agencies wlth eipertise' ln 

judiclal admlnistr&ion. 
(3) Upon appllcatlon by an' appropriate 

Federal, State or locgl agency or lnstltutlon 
and lf the arrangements to be made by such 
agency or lnstltutlon will provlde servlces 
which could not be provided adequately 
through nongovernmental arrangements, the 
InstltUte may award a grant or enter lnto 
a cooperatlve agreement or contract wlth a 
unlt of Federal, State, or-local government 
other than a court. 

(4) Each appllcatlon for funding by a 
State or local court shall be approved by 
the state's supreme court, or kts designated 
agency Or council, whlch shall receive, ad- 
mlnlster, and be accountable .for all fullds 
t%warded by the Institute to such courts. 
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(c) Funds ~vailable pursuant to grante, 

cooperative agreementts. or contracts award- 
ed under lthls section may be used- 

(1) to assist State and local murt Systems 
in est&lishlng approprlate procedures for 
the selection and removal" of judges md 0th- 
er court personnel and i n  determining ap- , 
propriate levels of compensation; 

(a) to support educatlon and Wainiw 
programs for judges and ol;her court per- 
sonnel, for the performance of thdr  gen- 
eral dutles and for @pedalim functions, and 
to support national and reglonal conferences 
and semlnars for the dissemination of in- 
formation on new developments and innova- 
tlve techniques; 

~ ( 3 )  to conduct research on a:ternatlve 
means for using nonjudicial personnel in 
court decisionmaking aclivittes. to imple- 
ment demonstnrtion programs to test inno- 
vative approaches, and tn conduct evalua- 
tions of th&r effectiveness; 

(4) to aeslst Btnte and local courts in  
meeting requirements of Federal llra appli- 
cabla to recipients of Federal funds; 

(6) to support studles of the approprike- 
ness and emcacy of court organizations and 
hanclng structures In partlmlar States, and 
ta enable States to implement plans for im- 
proved court organi5tion and flnance: 

(6) to support State court planning and 
budgeting staffs and to provide technical as- 
sistance in  resource anocatlon and service 
Yorecasting Oechnlques; 

( 7 )  to support studies of the hdequacy of 
court management systems in State and local 
courts and to implement and evaluate inno- 
vative responses to problems of record man- 
agement, data processing, court personnel 
management, reporting and transcription of 
court proceedings, and juror utilization and 
management: 

(8) to collect and compne stntlsticaf data 
and other information on the work of the 
courts and on the wozk of other agencies 
which relate to and effect the work of courts: 

(0) to conduct studies .of the causes of 
trial and appellate c o u e  delay in resolvlng 
cases, and to estnbl&b and evaluate experi- 
mental programs for reducing caw process- 
lng tiaae: 

(10) to devfflop md tesb meBhods for meas- 
urlng the pqflmmence pi judges and courts 
and to conduct expeslllients ln the use of 
such measures to  -rove their functioning; 

(11) to suppbrt studlea of court rules and 
procedures. discovery devices, and eviden- 
tiary standards, to ldeablfy problems with 
their operation; to  devlw alternative ap- 
proaches ts better reaonclle the require- 
ments of due pees6  with needs for swift 
and certaln ju8tiOe; Bnd to test their utility; 

( la )  to mppt stlTdies bf the outcomes of 
cases in selected 8ubub~ect matter areas to 
identlfy instances' in whlch the eubstance 
of justice meted out by the courts diverges 
from public expectations ' of falmess, con- 
sistency, oreqnlty, to propose alternative ap- 
proaches to  the rgsolvlng of cases in prob- 
lem areas, and tdxteet and evaluate those 
alternatives; . 

(13) to support.progname to increase court 
reapomlveneae t@ the needs 02 cltjzens 
through citizen educntion~, improvement or 
court treatment of witnesses. victims, and 
jurors. and dcvetopment of procedures for 
obtaining and using meanurea of publlc aat- 
lafaction with .court processes to Improve 
court performmnce; 

(14) to teat and' evaluate experimental 
approaches to prqpldlng increased citizen 
aGcess to justtce~~lncludln~ processes which 
reduce the cost of 9qtigating 'common griev- 
ances and alternrlttve?tebhniquea and mec'h- 
anLsms for resolvhgLdieputw between citi- 
mns: and I -; > 

(16) to c a w  out &oh 'ather program@ 
consktent witH'the ptirwiQs of this Act ru 
may be deemed'approprlati, by the Inetltute. 

(d) The *urtitiutii%Ul ihcorporate in any 
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grant coopemthe agreement or contract 
awarded under this section i n  which a State 
or local judicial system ia the recipient, the 
requirement that the reclplent provide e 
match. from private or public soupces, equa3 
t o  16 per centum of the total cost of Such 
grant, cooperative a p e m e n t .  or wntrgct, 
except that such requirement msy be 
waived In exceptionally rate ckcumstances 
upon the approval of the chief justice Of 
the hlgheet court of the State and a ma- 
jority of the Board of Directors. 

(e) The Institute ahall rnoaitor and eval- 
uate, or provide for independent eV&UIb- 
tlons of, program supported In whole or 
in  part Mder this Act to m u r e  that the 
provisione of thls Act. the by- of the 
Instltute, and the applicable ruIes. regula- 
tlon6. and guidelines promulgated pursuant 
to this Act, are carried out. 

(f) The Institute shall provtde for an in- 
dependent study of the financial and tech- 
nical asslata?ce program under thie Act. 

LIMITATION8 OH ORANTS AND C O N R I A W  

SEC. 8. (8) with respect to grants or con- 
tracts made under thb Act, the Institute 
shall- 

(1) insure that M funds made avallable 
to recipients by the Institute shall be used 
a t  m y  time, directly or indirectly, t o  in- 
fluence the isnuance, amendment. or revQca- 
tlon of any Executive order or simllar pro- 
mulgation by any Federal, state, or local 
agency, or to undertake to influence the 
passage or defeat of any legislation by the 
Congress of the United States, or by any 
Eltate or local legislative M y ,  or any State 
proposal by initiative petition, unless 8 gov- 
ernmental agency, legislative body,,a com- 
mittee, or a member thereof- 

(A) requests personnel of the recipients 
to teatify, draft, o r  revlew meaauree or to 
make representations to such ageney, body, 
committee. or member; or 

(B) is considering a measure directly Sf- 
fecting the activities under this Act of the 
recipient or the Institute; 

(a) insure' all personnel engaged in grant 
or contract asslstancc activitleb supported In 
whole or part by the Instltute refraln, while 
so engsged, from any partlsan political ec- 
tivlty; and 

(3) insure that every grantee. contractor, 
person, 01 entity receiving Bnanclal asslst- 
ance under thls Act which files wlth the In- 
stitute a timely application for refunding 1s 
provlded interim fnndlng necessary to maln- 
taln its current level of activities until- 

(A) the applicatlon for refunding has been 
approved and funds pursuant thereto re- 
celved; or 

(B) the Bpplication forrefunding has been 
flnally denied in accordance wlth section 8 
of this Act. 

(b) No funds made available by the Insti- 
tute under this Act. elther by grant or con- 
tract, nay be used to support or conduct 
tralning programs for the purpose of advo- 
cating pariicular nonludlclal public policies 
or encouraging nonjudicial political activi- 
ties. 

(c) The authorlzatlon to enter Into con- 
tracts or any other obligation under this Act 
shall be ~Kective for flscal year 1081 and any 
Succeeding fiscal yeer only to the extent, and 
i n  such amounts, as are provided in advance 
in appropriation Acts. 

(d) TO Insure that funds made avallable 
under thts Act arb used to suppIement and 
Improve the operation of State courts, rather 
than to cupport basic court services, funds 
shall not be used- 

(1) to Supplant State or local funds cur- 
rently supporting a program ;or activity: or 

( a )  to construct court facilities or struc- 
tures, except to ~emodel existing facilities to 
demonstrate new architectural or techno- 
logical technlques, or to provide temporary 
facilities for new personnel or for personnel 

involved in a demonstration or experimental 
program. 
RESTRICTIONS ON ACTIVITIES O F  THE INSTITUTE 

SEC. 9. ( a )  The Institute shall not- 
(1) participate in litigation unless the In- 

stitute or a, recipient of the Institute is a 
party, and shall not participate on behalf of 
any cllent other than ttaelf; or 

(2) interfere with the lndependent nature 
of any State judicial system nor Uow sums 
to be used for the funding of regular judi- 
cial and administrative activltlea of any 
State Judicial system other thnn pursuant 
to the terms of any grant, cooperative agree- 
ment, or contract wlth the Institute, conslst- 
ent  with the requirements af this Act; or 

(3) undertake to influence me passage or 
defeat of any legislation by the Congress of 
the United Stafes or by any State or local 
legislative body. except that personnel of the 
lnstltute may testify or lnake other appro- 
priate communication- 

(A) when formally requested to  do ao by 
a legtslative body, committee, or a member 
thereof; 

(B) in connection with legislation or ap- 
propriations directly affecting the activities 
of the Institute; or 

(C) in connection with legislation or ap- 
propriations dealing wlth Improvements In 
the State judiciary, conslatent wfth the pro- 
visions of thls Act. 

(b) (1) The Instltute shall have no power 
to  iffiue any shares or stock, or to declare 
or pay any dividends. 

(2) No part of the income or w e t s  of 
the Instltute shall inure to  the benefit of 
any dlrector. officer, or employee, except as 
reasonable compensetion for services or relm- 
bursement for expenses. 

(3) Neither the Instltute nor any recipient 
shall contribute or make available Instltute 
funds or program personnel or equipment to 
any political party or associatfon, or the cam- 
paign of any candidate for public or party 
omce. 
a (4) The Institute shall not contribute or 
make available Institute funds or program 
peraonnel or equipment for use in advocating 
or opposing any ballot measure, inftiative, or 
referendum, except those dealing with im- 
provement of the mate judldary, coneistent 
with the purposes of thh Act. 

(c) Ofacers and employees of the Instltute 
or of recipients -11 not a t  any ttme inten- 
tiomlly identify the Lnstltute or the reclpi- 
ent  wlth any partisanor nonpart1Sa.n political 
activity a~soclated with a political party or 
association, or the campaign of any candi- 
date for public or party omce. 

smcL4L PROrnURES 

SEC. 10. The Institute 'shall prescribe pro- 
cedures to  insure t h a t  

(1) financial assistance under this Act shall 
not be suspended unJe~s the  grantee, con- 
twctor, person, or entity receivm flnanclal 
asssitsnce under this Act has been given.rea- 
sonable notice and opportunlty to show cause 
why such actions should not be taken: and 

(2) flnancial aaslstance under this Act shall 
not be terminated, an application for refund- 
ing shall not be denied, and a suspension 
of Unanclal assistance shall nut be continued 
for longer than thirty daya. unless the grant- 
ee, colrtractor. person, or entity receivlng U- 
r43nClal assistance under thls Act hns been 
afforded reasonable notlce and opportunlty 
for a tlmely, full, and f a 4  hearl.ng, and. when 
requested, such hearing shsll be conducted 
by an independent hearlng examiner. Such 
hearlng shsll be held prior to any flnal de- 
cision by the Institute to tennlnate flnancial 
aaslstance or s&ipend or deny funding. Hear- 
ing examiners shall be appointed by the In- 
Btitute In accordance with procedures estab- 
liahed in regulatiom promulgated by the 
Inst1 tute. 

PRESIDENTIAL COORDINATION 

8m. 11. The President may, to the extent 
not inconslatent with any other a p p l l ~ ~ b l e  
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law, direct that appropriate support func
tions of the Federal Government may be 
made available to the Institute in carry
ing out its functions under this Act. 

RECORDS AND REPORTS 

SEC. 12. (a) The Institute is authorized 
to require such reports as it deems necessary 
from any grantee, contractor, person, or en
tity receiving financial assistance under 
this Act regarding activities carried out pur
suant to this Act. 

(b) The Institute Is authorized to pre
scribe the keeping of records with respect 
to funds provided by grant or contract and 
shall have access to such records at all rea
sonable times for the purpose of Insuring 
compliance with the grant or contract or 
the terms and conditions upon which finan
cial assistance was provided. 

(c) Copies of all reports pertinent to the 
evaluation, inspection, or monitoring of 
any grantee, contractor, person, or entity 
receiving financial assistance under this 
Act shall be submitted on a timely basis to 
such grantee, contractor, or person or en
tity, and shall be maintained In the prin
cipal office of the Institute for a period of 
at least five years after such evaluation, In
spection, or monitoring. Such reports shall 
be available for public inspection during 
regular business hours, and copies shall be 
furnished, upon request, to Interested par
ties upon payment of such reasonable fees 
as the Institute may establish. 

(d) Non-Federal funds received by the 
Institute, and funds received for projects 
funded In part by the Institute or by any 
recipient from a source other than the In
stitute, shall be accounted for and reported 
as receipts and disbursements separate and 
distinct from Federal funds. 

AUDITS 

SEC. 13. (a)(1) The accounts of the In
stitute shall be audited annually. Such 
audits shall be conducted In accordance 
with generally accepted auditing standards 
by independent certified public accountants 
who are certified by a regulatory authority 
of the jurisdiction In which the audit Is 
undertaken. 

(2) The audits shall be conducted at the 
place or places where the accounts of the 
Institute are normally kept. All books, ac
counts, financial records, reports, files, and 
other papers or property belonging to or in 
use by the Institute and necessary to facil
itate the audits shall be made available to 
the person or persons conducting the audits. 
The full facilities for verifying transactions 
with the balances and securities held by 
depositories, fiscal agents, and custodians 
shall be afforded to any such person. 

(3) The report of the annual audit shall 
be filed with the General Accounting Office 
and shall be available for public Inspection 
during business hours at the principal office 
of the Institute. 

(b)(1) In addition to the annual audit, 
the financial transactions of the Institute 
for any fiscal year during which Federal 
funds are available to finance any portion 
of Its operations may be audited by the Gen-' 
eral Accounting Office In accordance with 
such rules and regulations as may be pre
scribed by the Comptroller General of the 
United States. 

(2) Any such audit shall be conducted 
at the place or places where accounts of the 
Institute are normally kept. The represen
tatives of the General Accounting Office 
shall have access to all books, accounts, 
financial records, reports, files and other pa
pers or property belonging to or in use by 
the Institute and necesary to facilitate the 
audit. The full facilities for verifying trans
actions with the balances and securities held 
by depositories, fiscal agents, and custodians 
shall be afforded to such representatives. 
All such books, accounts, financial records. 

reports, files, and other papers or property 
of the Institute shall remain in the posses
sion and custody of the Institute through
out the period beginning on the date such 
possession or custody commences and end
ing three years after such date, but the Gen
eral Accounting Office may require the re
tention of such books, accounts, financial 
records, reports, files, and other papers or 
property for a longer period under section 
117(b) of the Accounting and Auditing Act 
Of 1950 (31 U.S.C. 67(b)) . 

(3) A report of such audit shall be made 
by the Comptroller General to the Congress 
and to the Attorney General, together with 
such recommendations with respect thereto 
as the Comptroller General deems advisable. 

(c) (1) The Institute shall conduct, or re
quire each grantee, contractor person, or en
tity receiving financial assistance under this 
Act to provide for, an annual fiscal audit. 
The report of each such audit shall be main
tained for a period of at least five years at 
the principal office of the Institute. 

(3) The Institute shall submit to the 
Comptroller General of the United States 
copies of such reports, and the Comptroller 
General may, in addition, inspect tbe books, 
accounts, financial records, files, and other 
papers or property belonging to or in use by 
such grantee, contractor, person, or entity, 
which relate to the disposition or use of 
funds received from the Institute. Such 
audit reports shall be available for public in
spection during regular business hours, at 
the principal office of the Institute. 

AUTHORIZATIONS 
SEC. 14. There are authorized to be ap

propriated for fiscal year 1982 such sums as 
may be necessary to carry out the provisions 
of this Act. 

The amendments were agreed to. 
The bill was ordered to be engrossed 

for a third reading, was read the third 
time, and passed. 

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. Presi
dent, I ask unanimous consent to have 
printed in the RECORD an excerpt from 
the report (No. 96-843), explaining the 
purposes of the measure. 

There being no objection, the excerpt 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows: 

State Courts share with federal courts the 
awesome responsibility for enforcing the 
rights and duties of the Constitution and 
laws of the United States. Our expectations 
of state courts, and the burdens we have 
placed upon them, have increased signifi
cantly In recent years. Decisions of the 
United States Supreme Court, the enact
ment of wide-reaching legislation by the 
Congress, and the diversion of cases from the 
federal courts, for example, have all taken 
their total on state courts dockets and the 
workload of state Judges and courts per
sonnel. 

Today, state courts handle over ninety-six 
percent of all the cases tired in the United 
States. It is therefore quite apparent that 
the quality of justice in the United States Is 
largely determined by the quality of Justice 
in our state courts. 

Moreover, there have been major changes 
in the mission of courts and Judges, both in 
the state and federal systems, over the last 
few decades. For instance earlier in this 
century there was much argument as to 
whether Judges' functions included an obli
gation to see that cases in their courts moved 
toward disposition in a regular and efficient 
manner. Today, however, problems of ad
ministration have taken their place along
side problems of adjudication as legitimate 
responsibilities of Judges. Nearly everyone 
has come to acknowledge that Judges have a 
duty to Insure that their cases do not simply 
languish on the docket, but instead are 

moved to a conclusion with as much dis
patch and economy of time and effort as 
practicable. 

We do not look with disfavor on the oc
currence of any of these events, nor do our 
state courts shirk from the discharge of 
their constitutional duties. But it is appro
priate for the federal government to provide 
financial and technical assistance to state 
courts to insure that they remain strong and i 
effective in a time when their workloads are 
increasing as a result of federal policies and 
decisions. 

As the late Tom Clark; Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court, once wrote, "Courts 
Sit to determine cases on stormy as well as 
calm days. We must therefore build them on 
solid ground, for if the Judicial powers fail, 
government is at an end." 

If we are to build our state courts on 
"solid ground," If we are to have state 
courts which are accessible, efficient, and 
Just, we must have the following: struc
tures, facilities, and procedures to provide 
and maintain qualified judges and other 
court personnel; educational and training 
programs for Judges and other court person
nel: sound management systems; better 
mechanisms for planning, budgeting and 
accounting; sound procedures for managing 
and monitoring caseloads; Improved pro
grams for Increasing access to Justice; pro
grams to increase citizen involvement and 
guaranteed greater Judicial accountability^ 

S. 2387 would be a major step toward t h ^ 
achievement of these goals. It creates a 
State Justice Institute to aid state and local 
governments In strengthening and improving 
their Judicial systems. Such an institute— 
consistent with the doctrines of federalism 
and separation of powers that are essential 
to an Independent Judiciary—could assure 
strong and effective state courts, and thereby 
Improve the quality of justice available to 
the American people. 
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